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mentoring youth, Veterans and Friends, Angel Tree, Abbeville County elections
and Calhoun Falls Community Food Pantry. She loves to meet and talk to people.
     Christine’s motto is:  “If I can just help one person along my journey, then I
have already preached my funeral.”
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Emergency Assistance
864-366-6525

www.UCMAC.net
ucmac@wctel.net

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 502

Abbeville, SC 29620

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE

Thursday Morning
9:30 am Sign-In

 First Come-First Served
 Check phone message at

 366-6525 for the paperwork

 you must bring.

FREE CLINIC

Tuesday,10am-4pm  Intake
Tuesday, 5:00pm  Sign-in
 Tuesday appointments begin at
5:30 pm.  Please arrive prior to your
appointment time to be seen by the
doctor.

UCMAC Location
101 Center Street

Directions
At the intersection of Thomson Circle

and Hwy 72, turn toward the hospital. Turn left
just past the Abbeville Nursing Home.

Free Medical Clinic
864-366-0365
864-366-6526 Fax

ucmacfmc@hotmail.com

       FOOD PANTRY

Abbeville
Fridays

9:30 - 11:45 am
Main Street United
Methodist Church
300 North Main St.

1st and 3rd Thursdays
3 - 5 pm

359 N. Washington St.
Next to City Hall

*Calhoun Falls Residents Only

Calhoun Falls*

Can receive food every 4 weeks

Must meet eligibility guidelines

Can receive food every 4 weeks

Volunteer UCMAC Staff
William Boone

Executive Director
Jane Agan

Financial Director
Marilyn Little

Secretary to Board, Archivist
June Prince

Emergency Assistance Director
Mike Shirley

Food Pantry Director
Marian Tinsley

Calhoun Falls Food Coordinator
Connie Normand

Free Medical Clinic Director
Dr. Chris Oxendine

Free Clinic Medical Director
Gene Butler

Free Clinic Volunteer Coord.
Ernest Ruddock

Delegate Coordinator
Sally Cooke

Donation Acknowledgements
Ann Davis

Newsletter Editor
     Give. Advocate. Volunteer..  LIVE UNITED

is a non-profit organization made up
of member and supporting churches
in Abbeville County dedicated to
showing the love of God through
helping families in crisis remain or
become self-reliant.
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Welcome New UCMAC Board Member Christine Long

     We are honored to have Christine Long
as our new UCMAC board member. She
lives in Calhoun Falls and is married to
Calvin Long. She has 2 sons and 4 grand-
children. She attends Springfield Baptist
Church and is very active in the Sunday
School and other church activities.
     Christine attended Calhoun Falls High
and Allen University. She has been and is
involved in many voluntary organizations
including Tracy Jackson, Meals on wheels,

Successful 2019 Annual Meeting
Delegate participation and attendance at the UCMAC annual meeting was at a
record high. THANK YOU to our wonderful Delegates. You are UCMAC’s face
and voice to your churches and to the community and we could not do it without you.

Thank You to Ernie Ruddock. Ernie is stepping down as Chairman
of the UCMAC Board of Directors. He has been an excellent leader that
has greatly contributed to UCMAC’s continued success. He will be as-
suming the newly formed position of Delegate Coordinator. Thanks Ernie!

Mission Statement
The mission of the United Christian
Ministries of Abbeville County is to

provide services that promote and help
maintain the spiritual and physical health

and welfare of qualified citizens of
Abbeville County.



Supporting
Churches

Abbeville/Mt. Carmel  ARP *
Abbeville Pentecostal Holiness

Abbeville Presbyterian *
Bells United Methodist *

Beulah Baptist
Calhoun Falls Church of God*

Calhoun Falls Pentecostal Holiness*
Calhoun Falls Presbyterian *

Calhoun Falls United Methodist *
Campfield Baptist *

Cold Spring Chapel *
Cold Springs Mennonite

Due West  ARP. *
Fairfield Baptist

First Baptist, Abbeville *
First Baptist, Calhoun Falls *

First Creek Baptist, Iva
Glovers AME, Calhoun Falls *

Grace Chapel AME *
Grace United Methodist*

Greenville Presbyterian, Donalds
Lake Russell Baptist
Lighthouse Ministries

Little Mountain Presbyterian *
Lowndesville Baptist *

Main Street United Methodist *
Midway Baptist

Mount Olive Church of God Holiness, C.F.*
Mt. Olive Baptist *

Mt. Pleasant Baptist*
New Faith Presbyterian*

New Hope Baptist, Due West
New Hope Presbyterian *
New Life Worship Center

Northside Baptist, Calhoun Falls *
Providence Presbyterian, Lowndesville*

Rice Memorial Baptist, Greenwood
Sacred Heart Catholic *

Shady Grove AME
Sharon United Methodist *

Smyrna United Methodist, Lowndesville
Springfield Baptist, Calhoun Falls *

Solid Rock Community, Calhoun Falls *
Southside Baptist *

St. James AME
St. Paul AME

The Renaissance Church, Due West *
Trinity Episcopal *

Upper Long Cane Presbyterian *
Warrenton Presbyterian
Willington Presbyterian

* Member churches with agreements on file

Pastor’s Corner

            Give A Special  Gift
     Consider a donation to UCMAC to honor
your loved ones and friends by giving a gift that
will provide assistance to so many in need during
these difficult times.
    Memorial gifts are also a wonderful way
to remember someone special in your life.

I would like to give a gift
____in Honor of         ____in Memory of
Name/s_____________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Acknowledge to:
Name_______________________________________
Address______________________________________
____________________________________________
Person/s making donation:_______________________
___________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
___________________________________________
  An acknowledgement will be sent on your behalf,
     if requested. You may mail donations to:
     UCMAC, P.O. Box 502, Abbeville, SC 29620.
              All donations are tax deductible.

Memorial Gifts

Gifts given to Honor
UCMAC could not care for Abbeville
County citizens in  crisis without the
regular support of our member churches.
Become a New Member Church
 today.

         Over the past year I have faced some difficult times. Due to some
storm damage to our church building, and the insurance company not
wanting to pay for the coverage we have. Needless to say it hasn’t been
easy, trying to make sure we have somewhere to meet for services, and
just day to day life. The job of a pastor isn’t easy, especially when you are
bi-vocational, but it is the calling God has placed on my life. Recently I
saw a dear, sweet lady that I have known my entire life and she asked
“how much weight have you lost?” I responded “53lbs”. She said “let me
in on your secret” I jokingly told her, “be the pastor of a church that has
been torn up by a storm.” Later that night I thought about this conversa-
tion and something I have been preaching and trying to live my life by for
several years. That something is this...”When you think things are bad,
just look around, someone has it worse.”

Everyone has battles they face, troubles in life, and hardships. But
Jesus promised that He would never leave us nor foresake us. Before I
surrendered my life to Jesus, I was on a downhill spiral, my life was out
of control, everything seemed to be going wrong, I had a supervisor who
talked to me about Jesus, and about what it meant to be a christian, he
told me when things seemed to be going bad in his life he would read the
book of Job and realized his problems weren’t so bad. I have never
forgotten what he told me. Just a few months later the conviction was
very strong on my life and I knew I needed “that Jesus” he told me about.

There are so many people that have it worse than we do, all we
have to do is look around. I have a dear friend who has been battling
cancer for over 12 years, now he has exhausted almost every chemo
treatment there is, has been to numerous specialist, and continues to have
a smile on his face. He says God has kept him here this long for a pur-
pose. It is his faith in God that keeps him going.

I have people ask me how do I keep going the way I do, having a
full time 50 hour per week job, full time pastor, president of the ministe-
rial association, and still have time for my family. Recentley a verse came
to mind, II Corinthians 4:1 Therefore seeing we have this ministry, as we
have received mercy, we faint not; The Lord gives us what we need when
we need it. All of us have things we face in life, some we may not see the
blessing that is waiting for us after this battle, but God will be there in the
middle of it with us. But we need not forget those who are worse off than
we are. Show a little kindness, give a little love, and lift up an extra
prayer for those around us.
         I will leave you with this quote:
“If you see someone falling behind, walk beside them. If you see someone
being ignored, find a way to include them. If someone has been knocked
down, lift them up. Always remind people of their worth.  One small act
could mean the world to them.”

                     Pastor John Ellis,
                               Solid Rock Community Church, Calhoun Falls

      UCMAC NUMBERS
           as of 4/30/19
Food Pantries
Food boxes distributed  950
Food purchased $7,913

Value of food distributed $23,750

Free Clinic
Rx Purchased  886
Clinic visits     174
$$ spent    $12,698

Emergency Assistance
Clients seen 145
Housing assistance 17
Utility assistance 95
Other assistance 8

$$ spent  $33,641

Donations/Grants  Received

$67,961

Administrative Expenses

$7,371

Capital Improvements

$149

June Prince
 Jane Agan

by

Edward C. Evans

Charles E. Freeman
(Charlie)

by
Ruth Freeman

  Alice Kay
by

Barbara Kay

The New Calhoun Falls Community Food Pantry
Is Now Open

With a lot of hard work from Ken and Marian Tinsley
and many other generous volunteers along with the

town of Calhoun Falls the new food pantry building is
functional and serving clients two days a month.

New UCMAC Board  Officers
Mark Meyers, Chairman

Betty White, Vice-Chaiman

Mark and Betty were elected to the above respective of-
fices at the May meeting, Henry Green and Cindy Price
agreed to continue in their respective offices of Secretary
and Treasurer, Their service to UCMAC and the people of
Abbeville County is greatly appreciated.


